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JUNIOR JACLERS Janis Gota and K€nneth Esaki of M nterey High 
receive $100 Achievement Awards from George Nakashima, awards 
chairman. The Monterey Peninsula JACL awards are presented on 
the basis of scholarship, church and community activities. 
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA - WESTERN NEVADA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
SECOND QUARTERLY BANQUET 
YC Maa+1nG 
S' 
PROGRAM 
Welcome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KAY NOBUSADA 
Chamber of Commerce President 
Toastmaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAUL ICHIUJI 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Invocation 
Welcome 
Introduction of Guests 
STATE SENATOR FRED FARR 
MAYOR and MRS. GEORGE CLEMENS 
REV. HENRY SHIMOZONO 
EI Estero Presbyterian Church 
GEORGE CLEMENS 
Mayor of Monterey 
PAUL ICHIUJI 
MINNIE COYLE, Mayor Elect of Monterey 
CHIEF of POLICE and MRS. FRANK MARINELLO 
JUDGE and MRS. RUSSE LL ZACH ES 
DR. TOM TAKETA, District Council Chairman 
MR. and MRS. JERRY ENOMOTO, National 1st Vice President 
MR. and MRS. MAS SATOW1 National Director 
YONE SATODA, National Treasurer 
ALLEN KUMAMOTO, National Youth Director 
Recognition 
Achievement Award 
Chapter of the Year Award 
Speaker 
Adjournment 
MIKE SANDA 
Chapter President 
I 
GEORGE NAKASHIMA 
Committee Chairman 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
HONORABLE FRED FARR 
State Senator 
PAUL ICHIUJI 
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1967 JACL CABINET 
President 
Vice President 
Executive Secretar1 
Recording Secretary 
Treasurer 
Official Delegate 
Alternate Delegate 
Historian 
V11.. John. 1.6h.lz.uka. 
V1t.. T a.k ff a.ftofl,.L 
Yo-6 h.lo Sa.tow 
Yo.o hi SU¥Yt..ida. 
HtVUlO Na.ktu,a.ko 
MM Yok.og~ 
Pcml I ehi»..jJ.. 
1)1(.. CU66M.d Nakajima. 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OFFICERS 
Co-Chairman 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Historian 
Sunshine Girl 
Jr. JACL Advisor 
Ru.by Holt.i 
Su.ml Nakamwu:i 
Ruby Ta.ba.ta 
AU.c.e /Un.emote 
J ea.n E.6ahi. 
Hal'~(. ff oPF.ti.a 
ff el.en Na.ko..o WM. 
Ins-ta\\aTicn Dtnns.r 
- . . 
mark Thomas Inn 
JR. JACL CABINET 
President 
Vice President 
Recording Secretary 
Corresponding Secretary 
Treasurar 
Athletic Director 
Historian 
Social Chairman 
Newsletter Editor 
Pu.blicity Ch.ai.1."man 
1000·-Club Chairman 
Building Chairman 
Jr. JACL Co-Chai.rman 
Issei Program Cha:h"111&u 
.Japanese School 
Representative Vn. 
Membership Chait-man 
Blue Cross Chairman 
Hall Scheduling 
Jmnu Oga;ta. 
Yo,e,h,l Sumida. 
Peggy Ni.AM,d_a 
John t-6alu 
JJ.m Omoto 
Re -U,,lru, Me.nda. 
Bo.Jz.baJto.. On.o 
H~ao Ycu11£Ur1.i.olu 
Geor<.ge. Uyeda. 
Ja.clu.on. Ni.L. kid.a. 
Paul 1 c.luu. i.l 
J.i,m T aklgai«i. 
V1t,. Verui 1.6h-U 
Joey rVJi~IOi:O Dru Kada.nl 
M.lclie.y Ic.lUJJ.j.i 
CU66o~d NalYij,ima 
Vn.. T a.k Ha.t .• t.oll.l 
BtVtton Yo.Mud.a. 
1.6h-lo Enoluda. 
V1t.. Tak. Ha;tto/f.l 
VJ.J,e Sanda. 
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MONTEREY PENINSULA 
JAPANESE AMERICA~ CITIZENS LEAGUE 
M<\RK THOMAS INN 
MONTEREY 
FEBRUARY 41 1967 
7:30 P.M. 
1967 I,STALLATION DINNER 
PROGRAM 
TOASTt-~STER 
PLEDGE OF ALLEG'ANCE 
INVOCATION 
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS 
OIN.~ER , 
TED DUREIN 
TED DUREIN 
REV. KISAN UENO 
TED DUREIN 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS JERRY ENot-10TO 
GUEST SPEAKER JERRY E~!QMOTO 
PRESB'-ITATION OF GAVEL GEORGE lffEDA 
~P.ESENTATIOI\I OF PAST 
PRESIDENTtS PIN DR. JOPN ISHIZUKA 
Ins-ta\\aTion Dinner 
mark Thomas Inn 
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From: ' Jr. JACL 
Student movement led by onterey Jr. 
installs new constitution qt college 
MONTEREY-A student fac-
tion at Monterey Peninsula 
College of which Janis Gc-~a 
is one of the two leaders has 
found itself the winner in a 
student election after advo-
•cating a major change in the 
form of student government. 
Janis has been active in the 
Monterey Peninsula Junior JA-
CL and served as girls presi• 
dent of the group in 1965. 
Calling themselves the Par-
liamentari•ans, Miss Gota's 
.group sought to replace the 
dassic student senate and stu-
dent body president with a 
parliarr.entarian form of gov-
ernment calling for two houses 
-lords and commons-with a 
prime minister as the leader. 
The student body has ap-
proved the change, and trus-
tees of the college district are 
,ex.pected to rule on the valid-
ity of the new government 
v.hen thet meet June 14. 
It all sta ted with an argu-
ment over tudent body cards. 
· :Heretofo only holders of 
these car s, which costs $12 
,a copy, ,c uld participate in 
student affairs, vote in elec-
tions and un for office. 
Then, t o weeks ago, a 
group of st dents calling them-
selv€.S alte nately a "Commit-
tee of 200 and the "Flower 
Power Patty" declared the 
current co titution void. 
"We are e legitimate gov-
ernment in! exile,'' they s-aid 
;n numerou~ manifestos, ~bich 
they issued almost daily. 
Seems ihe objected because 
student ac ·vities were not 
open to everyone regardless of 
whether or not tfley had 
bought a st dent body card. 
Last Minute Switch 
John Woodie, one of the 
leaders of the group, drafted 
a new constitution with suf-
frage for everyone and the 
Flower Power Party forced 
an election. 
At s t....ke was the FPP draft 
of a constitution, the existing 
one, and a third based on the 
parliamentary form of govern-
ment. 
The existing const itution was 
voted down and a runoff was 
held between the Flower Pow• 
er -Party and the Parliamen• 
tarians. 
At the last minute, however, 
the Flower Power Party pulled 
its support from Woodie and 
urged people- not to vote in 
the election. 
The Parliamentarians won. 
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This Ticket Good for: 
ONE LUNCH 
APRIL 15, 1967 
AT CARMEL BEACH PARTY 
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MONTEREY JR. J.A.C.L. 
This Ticket Good for: 
ONE CAR ENTRY 
TO 17-MILE DRIVE & CAR RALLY 
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MONTEREY\J R. J.A.C.L. 
This Ticket Good for: 
ONE CAR ENTRY 
TO 17-MILE DRIVE & CAR RALLY 
APRIL 15, 1967 
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